
C. ROY MILLER, For Foot Comfort
AJjnMinrnt of Fallen Arches, removal of CV.nu an. Injcrmxinjc Nails

Tonight At 8:00

Mats. Wtd and 8t

COMFORT

flUVEB THEATRE

TtTTouver and players

NEVER SAY Pit-- "

" Mt Week

THE MAN FROM OVER

SPA"
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your
M. C. A, CftUrta Plan
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Optical Service
Eyt Examined
Glasses Fitted

Anw Lena

SHOO

THERE

Lunches

DRWP,iH.teMARTlN. Optotrirt
?234 Miller A PlnO St Oppoite

Tucker-Shea-n

1123 O Street

Mfg. Jewelers and Opticians

Dealera In

Watches. Clocks.
Jewelry. Sterling Silver and Op-

tical merchandise.
Expert Watch. Clock, Jewelry

and OpUcal Repairing

Waffles and Coffee 15e

HENDRY'S CAFE
136 North Elsventh

Phone Lincoln, Nab.

I

GOOD CLEANING SERVICE

Send Your Work to

LINCOLN.
Cleaning & Dye Works
826 So. 11th Phono

Luncheonette

ILLER'S
RESCRIPTION
HARM AC V

i KKliWCOLLAKS
FOR SPRING

CA.&CO-- 2 !. CLYDE-- 2 Vf

African Missionary to

Address Religious Men

MitiBionary C.T. Herman, who has just
recently returned from Alrica. will
speak to the PLilip Brooks club in
faculty hall today at 12 o'clock. All
students or others interested are welcome.

Tbe members of the club will
tnke luncheon together at this time.

Mr. Herman iwm uncle of Albert
Herman. 20, and lias leen in this
country only a short time. He Is In

visiting with friends and rela-
tive and was secured by members of
the club to speak concerning bis mls- -
Kir

in

nary work In Africa--

SOCIETY

April 12
Alpha CM Omega -- Lincoln.
Alrha Oimrni Rho Informal Rcie-wild- e.

Vprll IS
All l'nlverlty party
CloreJ
Alrha Chi Omega P.juio.uet-L- in oln.

S '0 8 o'clock
April 19

Alpha Tau OmfM banquet-Linco- ln.

Fmhman Hop -- Lincoln.
April 20

HushneH Guild banquet Lincoln
Alpha Tau Omega Informal Lin-

coln.
lota Sirma 11 Panque'--Lincol- n.

April 2ft

Sflma Tbl Epsilon Lincoln.
April 27

Sigma Tbl Epsllon Banquet Lincoln
Alpha Oroicron n banquet Liu coin.

April S

lift a Thfia PI enterta n 1 twenty
couples at a dance at the hapier
house. Fred Sidles. William Roorke.
James Kirk wood. John Lawior. Robert
Wolf and Charles King were nut f-town

guest.

Hell Cook sp nt the latter part of
!the week at her home in Oinaha.

Elsie Hoberg visited her parents in
Nebraska City the lat ter part of the
week.

Marjory and Kdith Stewart of h

visited at the Alpha Omicron
n hcuFf Saturday and Sunday.

Lucile. Lees, who i teaching at Lex-

ington, Neb., the end of the
week at her home in Lincoln.

Ve-nii- Moseman visited Ruth IVr-le-

at her home in Sprinefield the
latter part of the week.

Elizabeth Crawford and Lucile
Xitwhe vited at their homes in
Omaha the end of tbe week.

Cecelia Elbert of was a

EuePt of Nellie Schwab at tbe Alpha
Chi Oniepa bouse the end of the
week.

Margaret Tourtelot, Alfreda Mack-pran- g

and Gretchen Mackprang spent
tbe latter part of the week with
friends in Sterling.

Edith Abrahams of Holdrege.
Gladys Helwig of Polk and Edna Ol-

son, of Stromsburg, visited at the Ti

Beta Phi house the latter part of the
week.

Helen Quinn. Mrs. Edwin Gtfto and
Margaret Lavrie. Aurora; Emma Gar-

rett, Madison; Florence Miller, Fre-

mont; Charlotte Bed well. Omaha, and
Mary Steele, Hastings, visited at the
Kappa Alpha Tbeta bouse Saturday

and Sunday.
Firet Lieutenant E. N. Burr, '17, of

Aurora, now of the 312th Ammunition

Train. Camp Dodge , ribited tbe
He wonafternoon.campus

his second lieutenancy in the first Ft.
Snelling Training Camp and was pro-

moted to the first lieutenancy last
Saturday.

Prof. Alice Howell and Miss Mae

Pershing have returned from a brief
visit at Ties Moines and Camp Dodge.

While in Des Moines, Prof. Howell

was a guest at s luncheon given in

honor of Miss Pershing by tbe Delta

Delta Delta. About fifty members of

the fraternity were present, including

representatives of all chapters in the
state.

ChrisMrie ClauKHen. Fremont; Delia

Rich Carlyle Spaulding, Zoe Green-cm-

Omaha; Jean Pierce. Arapahoe;

Bertha Enters. Scribuer; Ella Peter-

son. Cedar Rapids; Jess-l-e Apple,

Broken Bow; Vivian McNaraara. Ne-

braska City; Hazel Harnsburger,
Osceola ; Selma Kaul. Schuyler; Edna

Bushnell, Fremont; Vivian Cummings.

Hot Springs: Louise McCullough, St.

Edwards; Mrs. Carl Boyles, Overton,

ET,(j.Mr L.o"i T.. Moon, were guests
at" tbe Alpha Xi Delta liouse Saturday

and Sunday.

r UNIVERSITY NOTICES

Swimming Notice

Anv girl who wants to enter the
meet must sign up on tbe

bulletin in the gym. Tryouts wm m
held next weeK. j ickl --

Mr.r eirls must come out to Imy tick
the meet. The swim-n- g

ets and enter
meet will De held at the end of

this term. Come c arn jiut
ward your " rwe..

THE DAILY
I

NEB SIS KAN

Ornithology Class
Ornithology claa mill take the State

Hospital car. Tenth and O. Tueaday at
3 o'clock.

Senior Clata Poem
All who with to conteat for

the office of clam poet mint turn
their manunorlpta In to Prof. Loule
I'ounJ aa aoon a possible.

ALUMNI NEWS

Partridge entered the I'nlverfity in
the fall of 1912 and waa graduated
at the raid term of hi fourth year
with Phi 15et a Kappa and Sigma XI
honor. He was assistant In organic
chemistry and wan working for a
master's degrte at the rime of leaving
the fnlvcrslty for government service.

Word haa been received from Edwin
Partridpe. '16, graduate of the chemi-

cal department. Hating that he hat
"arrived safely overseas" rartrldge
entered government service In August.
1917. as a member of the S.r.Gth

ambulance company. Camp Funs-tcn- .

Kan. In December he was

ffr.t to Camp American University
where ht carried on important Investi-

gations unt'il the latter part of March
w hen he was sent to France as a mem- -

r of the chemical service. I. S. N.

A . A. E. F.

HALF AND HALF

He Was Shock-Proo-f

Pat and Mike were In a front !?ne

trench which had been nnder contin-

uous bombardment f. fteen hours. Sud-denl- v

Mike Jumped up. grabbed Pat
and fhouted above the shriek of the
bursting shells:

.r.. . 'o oit Pat ccare me.
f u - " " -( 1 li Tra .

I've pot the hiccoughs." New York

World.

"Wl.v is Holland like Germany?"

Because it is a low. lieing country,
dammed on all sides." Ex.

Ma: "You've been drinking, I can

smell it on your breath."
Pa: "Not a drop. Fve been eating

frog legs. What you smell is the
bops." Ex.

Mother (calling from head of stairs
at 11:30 p. m.). --Lucile, don't you

tnins 11 aoour
Lucile: "Why. yes. mother; why.

on earth haven't you retired berore .

Nebraska Farmer.

A Bit Heady
Presiding Genius: "What is the

charge against Private Jones?"
Sergeant: "If yet plare. been

drunk, an' 'e's been breakin things,

an' he won't obey no orders. In fact,

Vs been behavin ginrally as though

'e w ur the bloomin' colonel himself."

Southern Woman's Magazine.

In a railroad station eating bouse
in tbe west, theyout in a lonely spot

pasB a basket of sandwiches aid you

are to help yourself. It happened that
without any

Big Bill got a sandwich
meat and he yelled out:

"Say, Jack, shuffle them again, 1

got the Joker." Ex.

... . - iere all your
"Ana nue juu - -

life?" .. ,1

"No. mam, not yet. n.x.

Tbe profiteer Vbo has a knowledge

this motto, even in
of Latin adopted
this fair town:

"Soc et tuum." Ex.

insurance Examiner: "What JJid
rou say your grandfather d?ed
'

The subject: "Well, sir, I can t re-

member rightly, but 1 know it was

nothing serious"

Uncle Ezra: "So ye just got back
What's the differ-

ence
from New York.

between the city and the Joun- -

i f"
Eben "Wal, in tbe country you go

to bed feeling all In and get up feel-

ing fine; and in the city you go to bed

reeling fine and get up feeling all In.

Ex.

"The tenor who sang last night re-

minded me of a pirate."
"Why so?" .

".Because be did murder on the ingn
C's." Ex.

Pmf R. u. Foster Speaks

on Issues of Great War j

Prof. George N. Foster of the C-ol--

lege of Law. speaking under the
auspices of the Bureau of Speakers
and Publicity of the State Council of j

Defense, made an address at Ash-- 1

land Sunday evening on "Tbe Causes ,

t

TAILORED AT FASHION PARK

You Will Like the Trapper
with its Bi-Swi-ng Ex-

tension Sleeves

Fashion Park Trap-

per sleeve
and back. Protected
by copyright.

VJ --a- v.
vtor

and lB6ues of tbe Great War" Pro-

fessor Foster also addressed a mass
meeting at West Point Sunday,
March 2L

FOUR-MINU- TE MEN BEGIN

THIRD LOAN

Moving Pictures of Patriotic Parade
to Be Shown at P.ialto

all Week

The Lincoln branch of the Division
of Four-Minut- e Men of tbe Commit-
tee vu Public Information opened Its
Third Liberty Loan campaign in the
Lincoln theaters last evening. Tbe

!fven speakers fwOoded Prof. (Ian
E. Condra, who was at tbe Orpheum
and tbe Oliver, where moving pic-

tures of the Lincoln Third Liberty
ILoan arade last Saturday were ex
hibited, and Prof. J. E. LeRossignoL
who spoke at tbe Eialto and the
Wonderland. Tbe pictures ol the pa-

rade will be tbow-- n at tbe Rialto
all of this week.

Tbe Nebraska branch of the Di-

vision of Four-Minut- e Men starts into
tbe Third Liberty Loan campaign
with crganteatici in 215 cities and

Just make it a point to reason out

the comfort which will result to

you from wearing a soft out-of-do-

suit the coat of which has sleeves

which will permit you to swing a

golf club, operate a steering wheel,

reach for a baseball or do any other

active thir-g- .

The Trapper is only one of many

specially designed, copyrighted

styles for active service.
Ready-4o-put-e-

$27.50, $30, $35

Custom service without the
annoyance of a try-o- n

DayhWit Cieitiin?

CAMPAIGN

towns. At these centera nearly 1208

epeakers official representatives of
the Government have enlisted, Tair-ty-sev- en

local chairmen have been
appointed by ProL M. M. Foggu the
state chairman, the last two weeks.

Sigma Gamma Epsilon
Takes Six Members

At the last regular meeting; of
Sigma Gamma Epsilon, the profes-
sional geological fraternity, the follow-
ing men were Initiated:
S.Parenson H. Brehm
Lloyd Evans Alex Kranse
Henry Needoin R. Brehm

Sigma Delta Chi Has
Initiation for Three

Sigma Delta Chi. professional
Journalistic fraternity, held initiation
for three members yesterday at tbe
Lincoln.

The Initiates are:
Ealpb Thorpe, '!, Nebraa. City.
Irving Chapln, "20, LlnooTn,

Harold Hudspeth. 20. Omaha.

online thin? in the world worse than being talked about,
LdThat is not beinS talked about. SCHEMBECK'S "Jazz" PHIENDS

..H


